Youth Alive is a youth discipleship initiative designed to build resilience among teens and
young adults by inspiring and equipping them to make healthy choices. Many teens and youth
today are trapped, becoming enslaved by addictions, violence, pre-marital sex, early pregnancy,
and dropping out of school. Youth Alive focuses on nurturing relationships that build resilience
against these at-risk behaviours that plague young people around the world. Youth Alive
promotes a healthy, purpose-driven life for young people through an evidence-based, positive,
peer prevention programme. For more information see Information brochure or visit
www.youthaliveportal.org
YOUTH ALIVE TRAINING EVENTS 2019
In cooperation with the General Conference and Trans-European Division of Seventh-day
Adventists two Leaders’ training events have been organised in August 2019
14 - 18 August 2019, Tirana, ALBANIA (travel days 13th and 19th)
20 - 24 August 2019, Klaipeda, LITHUANIA (travel days 19th and 25th)
Registration fee: €200
A limited number of free places are available for leaders who have their Union’s
recommendation. All travel costs are the responsibility of the participant/ sending organisation.
To reserve your place or to ask for more information, write to youth@ted.adventist.org.
Free places are on a “first come, first serve” basis.
More information about the leaders’ training:
Each training event has two parts:
a. Leaders’ training: 1½ days of theoretical training for leaders/ facilitators
b. Youth conference: 3 days for teens/youth from Baltic and Adriatic Unions (open for
other countries as well). The youth will be engaged in a positive, large-group experience
and training about at-risk behaviours through plenary sessions, workshops, interactive
activities, small group support and community outreach involvement.
The Leaders’ training has two primary purposes:
1. Prepare the adult/youth facilitators for the Youth Alive Conference that takes place
immediately following the training. The leaders will model during the conference what
they’ve learnt

2. Equipping facilitators to continue Youth Alive clubs at the local level, after they go back
home. The final goal is to start Youth Alive local clubs (Friendship groups). The ongoing
Youth Alive club in the local church, school, or community is more important for longterm impact than the large conference gathering.
The main presenters: Katia Reinert (GC Health Dept), Torben Bergland (GC Health Dept), Julian
Melgosa (GC Education Dept), Karen Holford (TED Family Ministries Director), Helgi Jonsson
(TED Health Director), Alastair Agbaje (TED Teens Director), Zlatko Musija (TED Senior Youth
Ministries Director), as well as other local and international experts.
YOUTH ALIVE YOUTH CONFERENCE:
15-18 August 2019, Tirana, ALBANIA (travel days: 15th am and 19th)
21-24 August 2019, Klaipeda, LITHUANIA (travel days: 21th am and 25th)
Youth Alive Conference is a large event aimed for teens and youth from Adriatic and Baltic
Unions but is open for youth from other unions for a limited number of places.
Purpose of the Youth Alive Conference:
- To inspire, motivate, educate and recruit new people into the Youth Alive movement
- To provide a positive, large-group experience that will motivate leaders and youth to
begin an ongoing Youth Alive programme in a club back home
- To share information through plenary and workshop presentations taught by qualified
professionals.
Conference Registration fee: approximately €100 (soon to be confirmed)
To reserve your place or to ask for more information, write to youth@ted.adventist.org.

